
+WEATHER+
Coudv with showers and turn-

ing cooler west portion. Cloudy and
colder tonight, preceded by brief
showers east portion.

With “Prestone” Anti-Freeze
You’re set, you’re safe, you’re
sure.

VOLUME II TELEPHONES: 3117 - 3118 - 3119
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FALCON THANKSGIVING OFFERING Shown is part of the foodstuffs contributed by the Churches
of the Pentecostal Holiness denomination as a Thanksgiving offering for the orphanage at Falcon
The donations this year were so large they were placed in the big auditorium, instead of in the smaller
structure where they usually are placed. In the fore ground is Rev. W. Eddie Morris, Superintendant
of the Conference conferring with officials as they look over the huge ingathering. The food and
clothing were brought to Falcon yesterday by a caravan of about 150 cars and trucks. (Daily Record
photo by Louis Dearborn).

Churches Plan
Special Rites
For Holiday

Churches throughout the
Dunn-Erwin area will hold
special services tonight and
tomorrow in .commemoration
of Thanksgiving. Most of the
services will be marked by j
special offerings for the or- i
phanages supported by these j
churches.

| At the Divine Street Methodist j
Church there will be a special
Thanksgiving Eve service tonight |
at 7:30 with W C. Fowler in char- '
ge. Rev. J. W. Lineberger an- j
nounced. A special offering will be
made for Methodist Orphanage.

At Glad Tidings Church tonight
at 7:30, the regular mid-week ser-
vices Will be services of Thanks-
giving. according to the pastor.
Rev. A. A. Amerine.

SUNRISE SERVICE
A sunrise Thanksgiving Service

will be held tomorrow morning at
7:00 a. m. at the First Baptist
Church, the pastor. Rev. E. P.
Russell said.

At the Gospel Tabernacle the
usual prayer meeting held on
Thursday night at 7:30 will be a
service of Thanksgiving instead,
the pastor, Rev. Bane T. Under-
wood said.

In Erwin all of the churches will
combine in a Thanksgiving service
at the First Baptist Church with
the sermon being delivered by Rev.
R. W. Tedder, pastor of the Erwin
Church of God. The services are
under the direction of the Erwin
Ministerial Association and Rev.
Forest Maxwell is the host pastor.

IfIWOIL
Rape Charge

Following a preliminary hearing
yestqrday in Harnett Recorder’s
Court, Judge M. O. Lee found
probable cause against Archie Ma-
son, charged with rape of Lenoia
Norris on November 19.

Mason, who is married to a sis-
ter of the prosecuting witness, is
in jail in default of $5,000 bond.

Testimony of Mrs. Jasper Norris,
mother of the prosecpAilng wit-
ness is that her daughter is 30 years
ofd, of sub-normal mentality and
cannot read or write. The alleged
crime took place, she testified, when
she went to a doctor’s office and

left Lenoia alone in the house
with Mason.

In other cases probable cause
was found against Jesse Bill Rag-
land, young Negro charged with
breaking and entering Walter Tuc-

(Continued on page two)

By ROBERT UDICK
:IP) Staff Corres ponde n t
SEOyL, Korea, Thurs. (IP)—

Icy-cold weather and a lull
in the fighting ushered in
Thanksgiving Day today for
American Gls huddled in
the 155-mile Korean battle-
trenches and foxholes along
front.

The last major activity was a tre- >
mendous U. N. aerial attack yes- :
terday on a sprawling Communist |
supply and troop center in eastern
Korea. American fighter-bombers
hurled tons of bombs and flaming
jellied gasoline on the target, touch-
ing off huge fires and explosions

THEY’LL GET TURKEY
As the ground war simmered to

scattered patrol actions. Gls looked
forward eagerly to the traditions'
Thanksgiving fare of hot turkey,
dressing, cranberry sauce and pump-
kin pie.

The dinner was sent to the front
in insulated containers to keep it
hot for the shivering soldiers, who
had to eat it right away. Other-
wise. it turned into a hard-icy mass |
in the bitter Korean weather.

United Press correspondent Vic- 1
tor Kendrick reported that a ful’ |
moon shone over drifting wisps of
overcast during the night along the
central front, where the battle for
SniDer Hill has raged for 42 days.

THANKSGIVING MESSAGES
U. N. Commander Ggn, Mark

Clark and Bth Armv commander
Gen. James A. Van Fleet took time
out from preparing for President-
elect Eisenhower's visit to Kor?:i
to issue Thanksgiving messages to
their soldiers. /

In Tokyo, Clark reminded the
they still hawe. much

1> ™tTlSWfWfl’for, despite the war.
He said America’s strength and
courage, its high moral determin-
ation and the preservation of its
dignity, freedom and rights as hu-
man beings were their blessings.

“As we solemnly give thanks for
these blessings, let us also pray
that our determination and our
faith shall never falter,” he said.

Van Fleet, in Seoul, said tha*
Americans at home were thankfu l
that loved ones inKorea have been
snared. At the same time, he said,

their tears “will be shed for those
of us who have gone to a better
world, the men who gave their
lives that we might live in free-
dom.”

“Let us be thankful todav that
we are still free to celebrate this
Thanksgiving Day,“ he said,

i Yesterday’s air attack was car-
ried out by Air Force and Marine
fighter-bombers on a vast Red cen-
ter southwest of Wonsan, an im-
portant east coast port.

*Record Offering At Falcon
The Falcon Orphanage at

Falcon has much to be
thankful for this Thanks-
giving—the biggest offering
in the history of the institu-
tion.

Gifts of food, clothing and money
poured into Falcon yesterday as a
caravan of about 150 cars and
trucks brought the annual Thanks-
giving offerings from the churches
in the Pentecostal Holiness Con-
ference to the orphanage there.
There was over $7,000 in cash and
about SIO,OOO in goods.

Churches throughout three states
went all-out this year in their ef-
fort to secure needed items, and
this year's offerings proved '.the
larcpse exgL-Jlaiallv thf dotations

but this year when it became ob-
vious that the small building would
not hold it all, it was placed in
the larger auditorium.

Churches of seven Pentecostal
Conferences sent representatives
bearing gifts. These conferences
are: Eastern Virginia, Virginia.
Western North Carolina. North Car-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Federal Agents
Take Five Men

Five defendants were facing trial
in U. S. District Court today fol-
lowing a raid on a whiskey still in
Western Harnett County. *

Charged with violating Federal
whiskey laws are: Kermit Lee Bro-
wer, 29, James T. Cameron. 22
and James Wilber Brower, 23, all
of Cameron, Route 2: James A
Peterson, 19, of Vass, Route 2, and
James T. Jones, 19, of Manchester.
Route 1.

The defendants, all Negroes, were
given a preliminary hearing be-
fore U. S. Commissioner T. L. Hon
at Fayetteville and released un-
der SSOO bond for trial at the
next term of Federal Court in Ra-
leigh.
I During the raid, conducted ir
I Johnsonville Township. Federa’

I agents destroyed a 250-gallon still
poured out 16 gallons of non-tax-

I paid whiskey and seized two auto-
! mobiles.

Cumberland Countq ABC offic-
ers assisted the Federal agents with
the raid.

Burglars, Bears
Consume Turkey

CHICAGO (IP) Police said to-
day burglars took 22 live turkevs,

16 dressed turkeys, 450 pounds
of chicken, and a quantity of eggs
from a poultry market here in a
pre-Thanksgiving raid.

ROSSVILLE, Kan. (W Mr.

and Mrs. 17. R. Zeller have a
firudge against what they believe
to be a neurotic bear.

Instead of hibernating during
the current blizzard, as all good
bears should, they said the ani-
mal entered their farm and ate
a pre-Thanksgiving dinner of 18
turkeys.

•MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH (lit Central Nortt
Carolina live poultry: Fryers anc
broilers steady, supplies adequate
demand fair. Heavy hens steady
supplies fully adequate, demand
fair. Prices at farm up to 10 am
today: Fryers or vrollers 2*4-2
pounds 32, heavy hens 24-26.

RALEIGH EGGS: Steady, rec-
eipts about adequate, demand good

(Continued on page two)
.\ * k

Harnett Expecting
Quiet Thanksgiving

Indications today pointed to a quiet Thanksgiving observ-
ance in Dunn and throughout Harnett and the surround-
ing area.
Several churches have scheduled deliveries, except special delivery,
special Thanksgiving services. RECORD TO PUBLISH

As usual, the feature of the day The Daily Record yill publish as
for most people will be a Thanks- usual.
giving feast with turkey furnishing Corporal Rommie Williamson
the centerpiece. ' Sheriff Bill Sabnon and Police

Most business firms atAi practice Chief Alton. Cobb today joined in

l ally all Tdvemmental, offices zfifr tg^pyga
be closed. There will be no mail exercise extreme caution.

Rural Mail Boxes
Destroyed In Area

Dunn Postmaster Ralph Wade warned today that some-
body, possibly pranksters, is inviting trouble with Uncle
Sam for tearing down rural mail boxes.

The postmaster reported that
approximately 25 mail boxes have
been torn down on Dunn, Route 3
and about a dozen on Dunn, Route
2.

This, reminded the Dunn Post
Office official, is a Federal crime
and the guilty persons, if caught

, and convicted, would be subject to
both fine and imprisonment.

STARTED HALLOWEEN
At first, the crime was attributed

to Halloween pranksters since that
was the first time destruction of
boxes was reported. However, Mr.

i Continued on Page Two I

Barbour Acquitted
On Assault Charge

Campbell To Help
Church Leaders

L. C. Barbour, Sr. manager of |
the River View Flying Service at
Erwin, yesterday was acquited in

1 Harnett Recorder’s Court of as-
sault on Charles McLamb, Jr., a-
mateur pilot and automobile seat
cover salesman.

The fracas between the two late
Sunday afternoon, October 12, in
the shelter adjoining the fillingI
station at the airfield resulted in
three charges against Barbour, for-
mer foreman of the Harnett Coun-
ty grand jury and retired Erwin

I Cotton Mill employee.
McLamb swore out warrants

charging Barbour with public
drunkenness, illegal sale of beer
and assault with a pistol.

BEER CHARGE DROPPED
Barbour was acquited of the as-

-1 sault and public drunkenness
| charges, and a nol pros was taken

i as to the sale of illegal beer. He
was represented by the law firm

1 of Wilson and Johnson.
! In counter charges heard at the
I (Continued on page two)

President Leslie Campbell of Campbell College an-
nounces that the College is prepared to help church lead-
ers in this area through in-service training for choir di-
rectors, accompanists, Sunday School teachers, and other
church leaders interested in learning how to do more ef-
fective work in their local churches.

In cooDeration with the Rural
Church Department of the North
Carolina State Convention. Rev.
Henry E. Walden, Jr., Secretary,
Campbell College is invitine pas-
tors and lay leaders of Bantist I
Churches in this area of the State 1
to attend a special meeting at the |
College on December 5.

The Rev. Mr. Walden will open
the program with a message a)

the regular chapel services at 10:0(*

a.m. A Panel Discussion will fol-
low at the Buie’s Creek Baptist
Church on “The Needs for In-Ser-

vice Training for Present Church
Leaders.” Apoearing .on this pane’
to present what Campbell Collet*?
has to offer in the field of adult
education will be the 'following
members of the College facultv
President Campbell: Dr. Percy Q
Langston, Department of Religious

Education: Professor David Smith
Head of the Music Department:
Rev. Weldon Johnson. College Chap-
lain and Pastor of Buies Creek
Baptist Church. In connection with

I this panel discussion the pastors

J and laymen present will have an
I opportunity to express to the Col-

lege faculty and administration the
type of 'training church learj-rs

| feel is most needed. At the close
I I of the morning session Campbell

College will serve lunch to the
visiting pastors and laymen in the
educational building of the church

“A Good Church Budget” will
1 1be the subject for the afternoon

¦ panel. The Rev. W. Shelley Caudle
nastor of Waccamaw and Western

r Prong Baptist Churches near Lake
Waccamaw, will address the group

j on “How to Initiate a Good Church
: i 'Continued On Pare two'

‘Dunn, Linden Farm
Youths Win Awards

State 4-H Honor Club in 1952.
1 Marjorie L. Jackson, 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson of
Route 1. Dunn (Sampson County),
is ohe of eight sectional winners
who will receive free trips for work
infrozen foods, sponsored by Inter-
national Harvester Company. She
has been a 4-H member for six years
and has carried a frozen foods proj-
ect most of the time. For the past
three years she has been both
countv and district winner.

Johnnie Tew, 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Tew of Rt 1, Linden
is one of 12 sectional winners in
entomology, sponsored by Hercules
Powder Company. Tew has been in
4-H work for six years and has com-
pleted 47 projects. He attended the

National Club Congress last year
as State cotton winner. This year
he war district winner in cotton,

i leadership, achievement, and ento-

i mology.

RALEIGH—Three young North
Carolinians have been named win- 1
ners of sectional awards in 4-H Club
work for 1952, L. R*Harr111 State

1 4-H leader for State College’s Agri-
cultural Extension Service, an-
nounced today.

Each of the youths will be given
a free trip to the National 4-H Club
Congress in Chicago, November 30-
December 4.

William Harris. 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Harris of Route 4, Green-
ville. is one of 16 winners in coll and
water conservation, sponsored Jay
Firestone Tire and Rubber Com-

) Harris has carried a soil and water
conservation project for two- years,
was county winner for two years,

district winner tor two years, and
State soil conservation demonstra-
tion winner in 1950. He was a dele-
gate to the National Club Congress

in 1950 and was topped into the

BHMTIIVS
BUFFALO, N. Y. (IP)— Plans to build a $23,000,000 plant

at Hopewell, Va., were announced today by the National

Aniline division of Allied Chemical & Dye Corp.

CHARLESTON, S. C. (IP)— Charleston’s famous gardens
will begin their winter season tomorrow with camellias and
bright berries as their wintertime attractions.

' NEW YORK (V)— The United States Steel Corp. has an-
(OnttotA Ob rage Two)
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ft's Thanksgiving In Korea
They Huddle In Cold Trenches

i

¦t

MONEY FOR PHONE SURVEY Mrs. James Coate is shown
ofening the letters received by the Dunn Chamber o( Commerce
in. response to the requst foe funds to make a survey of the tel-

.(¦nhuoe. situation to detgrmi* yvhetlwr j nhuesjt for an
mcrease In phone rates Is justified. 75nfV a’Mtaall proportlod of the- *

letters mailed out have been returned, so far, however, according
to Chamber Manager Norman Suttles, and he urges those who plan
to do so at once so that Dunn may raise its quota. (Daily Record
photo by Louis Dearborn).

Midwest Is Hit By
Blizzard ; 12 Dead

OMAHA, Neb. (IP)— A prairie blizzard, blown by winds of
up to 76-miles per hour, turned*, the sprawling territory
from the Texas Panhandle to the Minnesota like country
into a frozen, glistening wasteland today and killed at least
a dozen persons.

The storm caused the death of
four persons in Nebraska alone.
And the choking snow and treacher-
ous ice ’were likely to cause more
fatalities.

The stinging snow, driven almost
horizontally by the gusty wind, will
probably slow Thanksgiving travel
to a crawl, even with the big
rotary snowplows biting through
the drifts.
TRANSPORTATION PARALYZED

Bus, rail, auto and air travel
was completely paralyzed in Ne-
braska? and throughout much of the
Midwest. Hundreds, perhaps thou-
sands, of motorists were trapped
in their cars or in little wayside
towns.

The storm hit the Great Plains

I states of Texas. Oklahoma. Kansas,

jNebraska. lowa, the Dakotas and
i piled drifts high in Wisconsin and
Minnesota. It hurled itself against

,! the mountain states of Colorado,
Wyoming and Montana, threatening

| stock herds.

I A milder snowstorm moved into
I Illinois early today, and fore-
! casters said snow flurries were
likely for much of the state later
today. The first fall hit Quincy and
the Moline area.

It was a “warm” blizzard, with
temperatures ranging generally in
the 20’s and the snowfall seldom

! heavier than six inches. But the
i (Continued on Page Eight)

The
Daily Record
Gets Results

NO. 251

Rogers Gets U. S. Legal Post
Hcey’s Former
Investigator
k Appointed

NEW YORK (IP— Presi-
dent-elect Dwight D. Eisen-
hower today selected William
P. Rogers of Bethesda, Md.,
to be deputy attorney gen-
eral in the new administra-
tion.

Ropers has been chief counsel for
: the Senate investigating commifc-
| tee which turned up influence ped-
i dling and corruption in the gov-
¦ eminent.

1 Eisenhower made the s“lection J
! after cc-nfevrin? with Herbert
Brcffnell who will be the np'v at-
torney general. Both Brownell and
Rogers were at Eisenhower heud-

Iquarters today.
• Rovers in 1947 was chief counsel |
.of the Senate Wrar Investigating *
| Committee. In 1948 and 1949 he
served as chief counsel for the Sen-
ate Permanent Investigating Com-
mittee under Sen. Clyde R. Honey

1 (D-NCI.
NATIVE OF NEW YORK

Regers is a 30-vear-old native of
Norfolk. N. Y. and formerly served

I as an assistant district attorney for

i New York County,

i James C. Hagerty. press secretary
' to the president-elect, emphasized

'Cnntlnneri on n»r- twe)

Three Accidents
Reported Today

| Three accidents, all with com-

I paratively light damage, and nine
! involving personal injuries were re-
| ported today by the Dunn Police
i Department. One of the drivers
•was charged with drunken driving
[in the only arrest resulting from

-j thebe oraches,
On Saturday afternoon at 2:15,

• a 1950 Lincoln, owned by James
Robert Bass of Route 2 Dunn was
backing out from Henry’s Body
Shop, when it struck a 1948 Chevro-
let. driven by Matthew Hallsdorf
of Delmar. N. Y.. who was trav-
eling south on Clinton.

| Damage to the Hallsdorf car was
jabout S2O and to the Bass car
about SIOO. Bass was charged with
drunken driving.

At 10:30 Saturday night, there
was a three-car crash at the Broad
Street Railroad crossing, when a
1951 Chevrolet truck, driven by
Alga Scott and owned by Silas
Whittington Transfer Co., hit two

i cars which were waiting for a train
to pass.

The truck hit the rear of a 1948
Chevrolet, driven by Sherill Ray

. Hardison and drove it into the car
ahead, a 1948 Chevrolet, driven

j by Clandie Alexander Bennett,
, Dunn Route 2. Damage to the Ben-

' nett car was $10; to the Hardi-
' son car $75: and to the truck, $25.

Third accident reported was one
’ Monday afternoon at 3:20 on East

Cumberland, between a 1946 Ford
5 truck, driven by Horte Daniels and

¦ | owned by the town and a 1948
- Chevrolet, driven by Edith Mat-

r thews Lee, Dunn Route 1. and own-
i ed by Archie Lee.

The truck was making a right
i turn into an alley when Mrs. Lee,
i i backing from a parking lot into
i the alley, hit it in the right side.

; | The truck was undamaged and the
Lee car to the extent of about S4O.
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CHRISTMAS CHECKS BEING MAILED The Cnmwrdil Bank is a busy place these days attar
regular banking hoars. Checks (or the Christmas Club savings that have been deposited this year
are being mailed out so the recipients will be «Me to use the money for their Christmas buying. This
year is the greatest year since the club was started according to Cashier J. N. Stephenson, with a
total of $50,703 being mailed out to some 500 club members. This is about $5,000 more titan was maßfe* §j
last year. Shown mailing the checks are; Mrs. Yondrue Nass, Miss Janet Jackson, Mrs. Rosalie Stephen-
son, Mrs. Addle Young, Mrs. Mary Jones, Mrs. Earl Lever, Mrs. Dennis Farrell and Miss Joyce Watson. .5*
(Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).


